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TIaPPENINGS
El

If You Own a Motel 
You Ought to Be a
SUBURBANITE

■m
- ** f? TOR TRAVELLING GOODSl

HAMILTON HOTELS Compsny Will Abide bÿ Award That 
the Men Say is Not Accept

able to Them.

IROWNED IN CANAL

Trunks, Bags, 
Suit Cases,

AHI
them*» Riddell Loses Hie Life HOTEL ROYAL

—Boxing Fleeeo.

HAMILTON, June 24.—(Special.)—
Thomas Riddell, whose. parents live 
at 23 West Barton-street, was drown
ed while bathing in the Dèejardln 
Canal this afternoon. The " body was 
not recovered.

Ôharles Wilson, 3*0 West King- 
street, collapsed at- the corner Of 
Queen and King-streets this after
noon and died oA the. way to the 
■hospital. He was seized with a 

, paralytic stroke. He Is survived by 
fcls widow and one daughter.

Detective Sayer this afternoon ar
rested Edith Perris on Information 
from the Montreal police, who want 
her for theft. She was following the 
races.

The boxing bouts Of the. A.MC.., 
held In the old drUt hall to-night, were 
nbt well attended, and as a conse
quence the meeting between Hilliard 
Ling of Toronto and Kid Palmer of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., did not take 
place, the fighters refusing to go on.
A program oct three round" affairs 
was substituted- and no decisions were 
given In any of them. Those box
ing were Place and W&ash, Hamilton ; ■
Black, Michigan, • andVjKnott, Brant
ford, and Conkle. tfemllton and Mc- 
Evoy, Toronto- Thf police stopped the 
latter bout. Billy Carroll refereed the 
first mill, and Billy Sherring the last 
two.

• Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

•*•*> »»d Vm P*S day. American Plan. MONTREAL, June Î4.—(BpeoteLy—
According to-a statement made to-night1 

■ I - oy J. H. Murdoch, vice-president of • 
the trainmen’s organisation, there willf 
be no strike vote taken In case the Can-, 
adlan Pacific Railway turn's down tbi 
ultimatum]lent to- the, company -éy the |

. committee that the men must be given i 
• everything claimed by them.
U^The committee, Mr. Marfioch states,1 
Is fully authorized to act as clrcum- | 
stances' may require, and it will be1 
ready to do ao within two days of thé 
announcement of the company's inten- 

„ lion. s> ...
This afternoon Murdoch said: "This 

Is no letter-writing contest, anti that 
their final word has- been said to: the -,
C.P.R. whep they 6sy'they*muet have 
standard wages or strike. The. same 
will apply to the G- T. R. to-morroW, 
as they have not had as much time to 
discuss the matter.” ’

If a strike is declared on the C.P.R. 
it will Involve less than 4000 men, ac
cording t§(.-a rough estimate made by 
officials to-day. It was stated that In ; 
the eastern portion Of the systems, 
which is the only part affected, there 

’ are less than 1000 conductors. In addi
tion to f conductor, there is a brake- 
man and a baggageman on" each pas
senger train, and two brakemen on each 
freight train. This makes a total of 
less than 3000 men, to. which must hi 
added between 4Ô0 and 60 Oyardmen.

Company Seems Obstinate.
The committee has not yet received 

the company’s reply, but to a press re
presentative this afternoon, General 
Manager Leonard stated that the corn- 
pan yhad no Intention of going any fur
ther than the award of the arbitrators.
The company had accepted this, .not- 

•— ! only where It was unanimous In Its
I findings, but also where the company’s__ _____  .
representative had declined to sign. oplnlqp, excessive gnd Imboqe an un- 

The situation in regard to the Grand necessary burden on the company's 
Trunk is not so far advanced. revenue, the «ante Will, under th* clr-

In the letter of rejection, which the cumstapcea,. J»e-accepted by the com-. _ . „ --------—
Grand Trunk officials received this. J?a"y 88 a basis, of settlement of the ■ ASHBURY COLI F<

•morning, the men express satisfaction between the C.P.R. Com- I gocccivn _____
at the efforts of the board towards J**1*8 sod It* employes ■ *TB, OTTAWA
standardisation on the Grand Trunk, n services,
but regret that the same effort was not vril,.l °r*■’ baV,T|g tn- 

the C.P.R. awards. Had it whSt. %”JïÎT th' 
i. thé employee of the tetter. the ,o ttp °un>

might not have b#ea,<)0lgne}led to de- MackfntieKlhi *ho leteBerllnte 
New York firm tor a time. Then the g“rd to the® fL^thtT^e w^îatw "otWled of all the developments

discovered that this latter firm hteT ^ldd^6drth^s^ÆScSüU?S* done® moreSth*n ha,-already been been supplying a fictitious safety cUne-toZccent * d * . Acii - '
paper, worth considerably, less than d™. th! Q-T^R. tWagraphara Throgtsn.
the amount for which Gouldthrlte has the^ past been espqr The Grand Trunk Railway is
been authorizing payment, ’■ - • cla y C®D8b*«rat^ -of. the actual and up against the same trouble with

Mr, Murphy made a *J*Hal grip to of >he Lh*lr tf'e^raph operators as the C. P.
New York and Washington lately in M other ,R > which has Just granted a monthly
connection with this matter. In mis 1 ttee’„ 1 ûd^toey fewkWMt it caa^dsi ^Meeasa of flye dollars a month, 
case, however, the government will suf- 8°- Few’ if 8»y, -rpatis can show as YTCe-Rrepldsnt CattipbMl reached 
fer no loss, as it happens that the same 8atl8fgctory financial standing, they here to-day from Toronto to open up 
firm has already furnished to the bur- âTld they believe that In the past negotiations with the Grand Trunk 
eau a large quantity of other supplies .whiployes Of the line have nut been wlth the view to a-Mke- increase, 
which haveKnot Been yet paid for. The givei) a correct estimate of its finan- c ■. A ■»««* --
payments, will now be withheld until cia-l standing. SUNIMER BAND GONmRT8.

I tl?ere pera EenetraTrîmmyroment' ' ’ Optlml^leiAHwrt. ’ ™ '1 I» «hé/cases, iî iVItatT th®' gov-

ernment baa beOh" mulcted t8 thé êx-' vlr» nrJi,la A^r*R°rt by the
tent of 40 per cent. It Is calculated X , J? ®-rtd »eneral manager In

..thgt Gouldthrite hap, handled abotu 9, tober' 1908'’ «lowing the condition.of 
$700,000 worth of Supplies each ÿèâr -Hi® Company affalrs fropl 1*96 to 1907. 
ahd that for at least fifteen years he The report was not intended as official 
has,been working this game. It i, es- and wae nev8r made public, but' Was 

, tlmated that the very least sum "fia submitted to»the board and not con- 
has stolen during these years would be tradi<ited by the company, except tiy 
a quart* of a million dollars, but It a statement that It was optimistic In
might bè very much more, possibly to"e for |he purpose pT Securing a bond
nearer a million. Exact figures, of Issue. . ■
Course, will never be forthcoming. , .Thé men deny emphatically that 

Hon. Mr. Murphy Stated to-u«> «hat there it. any truth In the statement 
for nearly twelve months he has been contained in the minority report of

sfflwJïÆssïD -r æ ftjwasftaawa
SSSSÆ'KS.‘SX,"S,r,ï Ji-s £vwÆ»W5St.«SS
lhe departments which the opposition ,8 J E- Oldfield of Hamll-
In parliament two or three years ago 1”’ an employe of the T„ H- A
demanded should- be Investigated. The Î?,' ' Xv eecretan’ Is T. 8. Courtenay of 
government then refused point blank . T , rna8- and the general commlt- 
to go any further than to Investigate te<*’ c,t,2ène of Toronto, are at llbèrtv 
the marine- and fisheries department, to settle the dispute en whatever terms 
irt consequence of whli^, some leading th*y choose, 
officials came under the ban. The Grand Trunk officials

It should, be said in Justice to Mr. !r' the absence of Charles 
Murphy that the refusal of the govern- they are not prepared
ment to probe the scandals'in the de- thing. ____
pertinents,, which have been common 
talk here for years, was bêfore he took 
office.
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The loveliest spot to the suburbs 

rence Park. It is laid out by an expert 
,f | , landscape gardener, and anyone tan nÉ

who, cares to, whfrt a grand scheme is being 
carried out there.

When You Go zUp Yonge Street in 
Motor or Trolley Car, stop at Glen 
Grove and See This Beautiful New 
Residential Park,

Lawrence Park will well repay you for an 
investment, and it will delight you for a 
home,

Dovercourt Land, Building and 
Savings Co., Limited

24 Adelaide Street East* Tel M*
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Ebr Vacation Trips i

V.
II

•a—i » *
thsrs’s a gréât différence m styles and%% qualities 6f Travelling 

Gêéâs. Néw idea* aré continually cropping up and becoming fashion, 
shle. If yéu btfy your vacation’s travelling outfit at East’s you’ll be 

eure to gét something that’s new And without having to pay any fancy 
price for it either. We pride ourselves on having the best, and that 
best always lower than Jt can be bought for elsewhere, 
frbtti-factflry-to-jrou’’ method of selling Is responsible
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• k syiTCAeae, solid leather, from

^«ai
Rattan camb iut cases,

from Aepg te *7.00.

CLtm bAOS. deep style, 'fromRm to gma
CLOB Bags, Kind sewn On Eng

lish frames, from gie.7» to 
S25.0O. ‘

STEAMER Tttrsks, canvas cov
ered, braes trimmed, from 
S4.70 to «17.00.

V
k

, MATTW6 SUIt 
frern 98.80 to ÜUMI.Use Safety Two - Piece 

Mtuele for dogs. Safe fcad 
humane Best on market.

•end 60o For Sample
At all Leading Hardware 
and Sporting Goode Dealers

!

sil$!
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I
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touring trunks, waterprooir
canvas covered, from «SAo

strap
* turn soe

to 2,
hat trunks, to carry five hats, 

With bjou*o tray, from S6.00 dren’s siMISSIONARY CONVENTION
Rsv. A, B. Simpson and Grist of 

• Fluent Speakers Coming.
Safety Muzzle Co.,P : Low

"" "-I ' •• *£*'■■■ —r—..............................

A OO., LIMITED, 300 YONGE ST.
colored 
heels, li 
mer we 
eisee, 8

2«0 Barton St. East 
HAMILTON, ONT.

f
The 2Snd annual convention of the 

Christian ahd Mlsslohary Alliance will 
be held in the Parkdale Tabernacle, 
corner of Queen-street and G Wynne- j 
avenue, June 26 to July 3.
, .To-morrow’s services will be ad- I 
dressed by the " following speakers:-i 
Rev. A. E. Punk of New York, at 11 1 
ajn.:; Roy, J. Hudson Ballard of 
Nyack, N.Y., at 3.30 p-m., and Mrs. 
Carrie Judd Montgomery, Oakland, 
Cal. i 7 p.tn.

Rev. A. B. Simpson, who has just 
returned from a complete missionary 
tdur around South America, will give 
his first address July 1 at 7.30 p.m., 
being an account of his whole trip, 
Illustrated by lantern slides.
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• i ■------ .NOW READY-______
OUR NEW WALL MAP

GREATER TORONTO
s/zer 46x66 INCHES.
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Continued From Page ’lv> The: y «» te date, sheering all street name changes, new

COMPLETELY INDEXED,si itiRiet i
RESIDENT!AL^SCHOOL FOR

mT.rsr wst;r- ü*,r,v
.S'yçcr’sff^tosrBeautifully situated outside City. 
®6yi«^Prepared for R,MsC„ Uni
versities, etc. Senti- Calendar

REM a P-WOÛLIJCOMBE.
M A. (OxoiLjL Headmaster.

il l : i v;* Thte ta th* mm* TdFGBta ever pnbUahcd

PRICE $5.00 PER COPY / a <.-.Kr W i Mounted on cloth With roller»

THE MAP COMPANYL - 14 LEADER LANE 
Fit on • Main 5194
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Bi t Keep Cool and Heaffhy
By drinking pern, cool; filtnretf water. Thw

the water. * le eoaneeted with theetty water 
. ply and requfree ao attention ht ftniby

“PASTEUR FILTERS FBR SUKEER ROT
ESi *'w'

^ W $*.90.The Pasteur Filter Was invented by the emffr. ent Preneh Scthetiat, boute Paatean end te 
teed to be shwhHeiyfrekm Proof.
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TV? $IMPURE ICE IS 
DANGEROUS
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il iiiiS Band8day’ J,#8»-fk~-BpyieSeilrt Park. City

B.SS„ayB.Jnly T°r0nt»’ 

Gronfc,Ul3r 4"^ard'1, *?land’ Roya'

6-LeeU» Qrove’ ‘ 
B^r‘d8y' July 7-Alte= Gardena,

la*ndaetrtrtay ' JuIf *^Hlgh **•«*. tsth, High 

B*Saturday, July 9-Island Park, Blea’s

cpD^\A^himiOD ‘ 

riTghhœ8j&i4-vuexandr‘park. 
G.^îsrwa^u^ur<:,ueen'e Park' Roya,

BarftTday' July ls-Weet Toronto, City

«*"»*»«•
0^nWR1flm^AU*D <auMn’»

••aturday, July «-High Park. British 
R. elcome Lesgue Band.

Tueeday, "July 26—Rlverdale Park. 48th 
Highlanders’ Band. ’

Thursday, July ÎS—Ramrden Park. Gov- 
efnor-General’s Body Guard Band)

Friday, July '28-Clatence Square 
Band.
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Belle Ewart Ice Co,

W Yonge- Street, '
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... A NAPOLEONIC GIFT.

W*tlb Jhnt C~»ZVà Jerome Bona
parte to Be Suspected of Theft.*

erfientT*! “ b,r*levatl°" to the eov- 
gnty, Jerome Bonanarte had form, 

cd a friendship with some young auth-

Companion» just a» he^wZ^-ï *• ^ov,al
t.b8atre "My dear feltow,-*^"! Z*

«rt .iswiaf ? st/S* “»is
tovbe among the

th.nk» hthat m“ghtrepa.rs* w°enre "T m“ 
rounded by my court hut *.? JL îur* 

form
0», & A t^^0rMïn^,^nds to

& ^er-
BU«1nffl’ AUg *-Dov—t Park, premeditated1 are^ so^eTighwuîT^ît m^
jgœ..jrnd4-Exh,b,t,M ** hteukpereudp sr„r

O^d^ii.^Be,,We0de ^ QU-a>* Jerome*
B^aturday, Aug. «-H„h Park. City y^ Vp^v'/ 0^^%

Tuesday, Aug. 9—Rlverdale Park Gov- ac“°?Ipany me- You, C-------. 5aha' be
ernor-General's Body Guard Band' ™ #î«7tî#yL al foï Y°u- P-------, who

Wednesday, Aug. 19—Leslie Grove Gov- TlhrahZ •.0fm5<><>ke' 1 aPPol"t you mv 
ernor-General's Body Guard Band cented and T»h,îfla7‘.n*ememnt *$$ St-~Ln»d*lera-' £% TOTOntb- o^cham^g^°Ver a '«ah bottle

«asaas'tta: “-UMt Pir‘ *«■ siskS»»»» »»- • ....rasB'sawr*- «?„7,"£Hrr^ tiFm ““ ~ *»

R^anGe4n^l.^UgB.nrAl,la »ar««-8' ^sith.Vufd"^W%uVte°r Xït*u"* rougher materiti. tho
RT^r,^a^Tl®Queen-, park Cadêt m ^'m^n.Z “ 'leld,ng 0b8«rve-’ «te «J,or should

Battalion Band . r- r*. cadet j,", be seen on his own deck
Bfndday' AUg' 1*-ReseTV0,r Park, Cky the master of the house aDd acquaint a8hore- where, owing to the

Saturday, Aug. 26-East Toronto. Bles s take th? frolic*!* go°od 'part. and^mere0 pelaxat,on ot the discipline that te his
^Tuesday, Aug. 23-Rlverdal. Park. Roya, W ^

Grenadiers Band. his customers down as sharpers, and „ 8®?Jnan 18 born, not made. He le
nTX*dLy' A=g' ^-Clart#ce Square, 48th threatened to send for the commissary ?one tht W0T8e tor having run away Ï1** »f the Waste Paper tt the
H»AW.!nZ »LiPnn thatTth. aiîrïï*<i /*Tom*' who- !? *°r. any little irregularities in ^onilteoa. Also buys Junlu, mstalaf S?.

Afternoon concerte--------------- them* handV^ver'hUw^tCh f„6U^y- by MfeTfo/ 8peedl,y «8 the"3fr7ca,.
Floating Palaces—Great Lake. ?*nt- „Thl? w*‘ch had been a present f the maet- His aplrtt. it Vf»'o <»* AdeteteetTi

SS£ m#**L ««ne-pon^SS »aj«saL3,,aMÏ M „«■; hiÎTS"*,!™»*,;,1'1" »on« i-53i«n5îî3rôS'5J«SL°S3Jîi
ifïïf.nr;r,7r/.uc*5a'“TÆ; nusss^sa afiss sn.-.vsH-iHSticket office is at the southeaet coroer imperial dpher, ran with it to the pre h« ca»«» "$ea dog.’’ for hte tea -nee. The proMriy .'sZ b*r
King and - Yoüge-streets. COrn*r ^the^ï.SnVTn/Z the mlnteter dog’s life. Yet for him the sea h£ t* Sabln«' by B. It

<5*t rid o* brain fag and the tired the emperor at St. Cloud. N'est^morn” f**!* lhaL ,ta wolA$h cruelty ne ,-er : Vrs^’Z'e ,fohn Thomas had. bis
feeling—build up your system. Thê in* Tbe Moniteur contained an ordlln- ^*m8—°- AflaiO, m The London frmw by a fa» of two storeys

my Wife used trlp a'111 do *<- and 1* comfort, tod fJ?c* whlch Jerome was ordered to Mornlng Post. ^lc<fy ,ât J118 home In Western
we noticed an improvement and after ’Vestphalla at once, and pron.olted „ ---------------- --------------- -- rZZ., “ I* doubtful whether he wtil
andnl,Slw»«0âr,ehbe le c6mt,J*t*'y cu*t ■ Ca 7m " L------------- ‘ hte VrîvIî^f'h.rîaîf&î-lSîîdon Welkl"8 Stick. " - McIntosh. » baker's deliver, WWW
and as well as she ever was. cats well, Council May Congratulate, P.’s Weekly. " T Edward was a connoisseur in *'as $«nt to Jan for fortv d,v, frXn oo-
sleeps well and feel* Yuliy restored. Controller Church, seconded by Con# - coiwttï of wh,ch he had à fine Lr^V-‘ leroay mo r n I utVoTTiStTot
I cannot say too much ln-prai«e of this troller Ward, will on Tuesday move in " ----------- collection. One of the-most treasured— f8 from Pred Baglay and a llké amount
valuable medicine for ! believe my the board of control a recommit,Jn tefe ■ H BQ À Dr. ChamYomt> HJ°r* than nnTa hlh «uîd m'i.?' Bl**8 « whose houan be

wife owes her life to IU use.” to the next city, council meeting t >- Fl I B P menttea^ïïS î^.v ** old~lB made out of a branch brea<5'Every dose of Dr. Chase's Nerve P*«s a resolution Of congratulation and B^F I I fll «w d guaranteed tbe h*«torlc Boscobel oak in which Light CommuZ* the Toront<> Eleotrls

Food goes to the formation of so much^ then k$ to Col. Sir H. M. Pellati «d B B T ?harlêe »• took shelter after th.^ corïroi H -m*?,t the h?f#l olrcb,/*d W<**Land 18 therefore certain officers for the «iccessful way the Juhi. | I ItcijngfbieSlM f!?1 ^ “** roya»$t forcés at Worcee* pany’* recent proposals <Uecua* th* 00B**

yT/lZ'Hor 12.60. a:, dealers: or S T M5

saw' ‘ “Pr “• 52 SSiSSBbasti^

laymenT by prom,ne"t minister* and / tïWb

K
"it S't

Park.
:1 ’

48th 1

«g™ E™£Eif ilI
|! »til tgiI i Maini

4360TLRw.vru A H A 1 11.., jum

ViML? *5
Baddeck, N.S., and on hla right 16 
Hawli? hifh Wh? ls ass,stlnS him.

Try
’phone in 
tion call

say that, 
M. Hay,, 

to say any-
IC« A STD COAL COMPANY.

T«L Main 2X7 and 712 and Park 16*. 
Head Okies, 837 Confédérétlom 

Building.
Cor. Queen and Victoria àta 

Lawge ten-pound piece dally, double 
*n Saturdays, |X.»6 per month,

COMPANY
SI

Life TBrF«LA52BST jU*D ONLY EXCLU
SIVE DEALERS IN PURE----------

9IMCOB ICE.
We handle only one kind—the best—

-i&ï «iSfcSM, wSa Sto
nothing but the hard, bluetlee. .
,K?uZ,.wa*®n8 8r* delivering an over 

I toe city every morning. Call one, or 
! ring up MAIN 57*, which win I 
promptly attended to. *|«

psrtment,C. P. R.’a. Acceptance.

feet that, altho the rates of wages 
named by the board, when taken Into 
consideration with the rules 
In the award,

1 :!ili May Probe Interior Department.
It Is stated to-night that the opposi

tion, having had Its case proved, that 
serious malpractices do exist In other 
departments, will call for ah lnvosuga- 

j tion of the interior department, which 
j is alleged to be thé Totten est of the de- 
! partntents of the government. The 
i loose way In which Gouldthrite spent 

„ , °"v- ; money is stated to be the cause of eas-
emnient that It maintain two men on : plcion being attached to; him. 
the Ottawa Fire Department to Inspect 
the fire-tlghing appliances in connect) >n 
with the government buildings. The 
chief's idea Is not that two men Should 
do all teh Inspecting, out that the gov
ernment should maintain two men on 
the force, and in return the chief 
would assign different responsible men 
to inspect the buildings, egamlne the 
as to what to do In case of fire, and 
fire fighting apparatus, post employee 
also to see that no waste paper or oth
er rubbish be allowed to accumulate.

1
City 14$WANTS GOVT.-RAID FIREMEN

Ottawa’s Fire Chief Make, a Sugge,- 
tion to Authorities. 9

SDMMSr ïïX°UI?_M1NDk tYl ?
BERR ■**'"*'

f granted 
are. in the company’s! ; IK? AX

! ■ ÔTTAWA, June A HiRbor24—Fire Chief Gra- 
hkm will suggest to the Dominion■ Sleep Was 

Impossible
ALMOST DRIVEN

LAMES’SatiWfc SyRJSs
No better work done ahywhara

ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON* COL
DYERS AND CLEANERS, L* 

t$ King street westTv 
New premises, new plant, flrst-elass 

work onljr-s established SI yeara 
■ END A TRIAL ORDER. 

Express paid one way on goods ft*m out of town. Phones Main *474XJ 474*.
• T««

I
'' One rumor is afloat that Gould

thrite has made his escape to Mexico 
Another story Is that he has com
mitted suicide. His wife, on being 
Questioned, simply replied that he wSs 
not at home, and that she did not 
know when he would be back. ’ i 

Gouldthrite has not been at the 
printing bureau since Monday, so that 
he has had plenty of time to get a 
considerable distance away. •
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aTO DESPAIR 

UNTIL -CURED WITH USE OF
)• ju>{

LarcS?•j.I i W0RLÛTHEOR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD
but.pt0I“ °T n8rv”us prostration 

Lhim0r*- 10 dreaded than the In- 
.Man can ixlst for

$2.60 to Muekoka Lakes and Return without food, butTo-day. " whVch ,t Z* ,h* ^oration
___ The Grand Trunk Railway System mental and nhts.o!, S°°n a

offers for the opening tourist season When vou 2 '7*CJ 
a popular excursion vlk the favorite took to the nen™ ,>ttL 
wa>, \is., Muskoka Wharf to all points member that lasting r.'..- vP 

i 0,1 the Muskoka Lakes, passing Lakes obtained from * ure ea 
Slmcoe and Coucflilchlng. the Severn 
and the delightful Tide from Graven- 
hurst, via Beaumaris, Carling and Ros- 
seau. Royal Muskoka, Clevelands, Port 
Cockburn. All points may be visited 
for above price, and tickets will ha 
good for fOur days. The new Mus
koka express makes Its first trip 11- 
dty, leaving Toronto 12.65 noon, select 

f the Grand Trunk route and no other.
Secure tickets and further informa

tion at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4269.

THE CANADA METAL 00., Ltd." {9*

orrics
_____31 William tt, Toronto 136
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and rest 
i and re- 
n Only he

, „„ 8uch treatment as Dr.
Chase s Nerve Food, which natumllv 
end gradually restore, the exhausted 
nerves to health and vigor. - 

Mr. Wm. Graham, 
writes:

ttoiWErli

E. PULLAN1
at hi* b*nt.

Im
o)5

ÆLM % ■’
■

Atwood, Ont., 
My wife had been IH for 

some time with nervous prostration' 
and we had two of the best doctors we 
could get, but neither of them did tier 
any good. She gradually became worse 
and worse, could not sleep and 
lost energy and interest in life. She 
was almost giving up in despair when 
a friend advised the use of Dr Chase's 
Nerve Food.

"’From the first box

Phone)v/v
eg) tm

f

heal™ XMM
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$2.00 — COUPON The “ Duquesne Special."
Pennsylvania Railroad's fait train to 

Pittsburgh leaves Buffalo I.l) p.m. dally. 
Parlor car and dining ear service. Other 
through trains at 9.00 a.m. and 11.00 p.m.

, dally. All trains to Pittsburgh stop at 
East Liberty. ?44tf

> - , +- $2.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for *10.00 
or more work. It Is worth

*2.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, must 

be presented at time of 
contract.

making

Pei
I Women

J®*n® with
tocked fri]

lEiUs, whit

h Dr.W.A. Brethour ceWidow of Dr. MacNlsh Dead.
OTTAWA, June 24—Mrs.

* » • •
„ - MacNlsh.

widow of Rev. Dr. MacNlsh, who had 
ean a Presbyterian pastor In Toronto, 
ontreal and Cornwall, died to-day in 

Ottawa. The funeral will take place 
at Cornwall on Monday.

Dentist.
250 Yonge Street,

Phone M. 364. iOpen Evening».
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